ASUN Meeting Minutes November 18, 2015

A regular meeting of the Association of Students of the University of Nebraska (ASUN) was held on Wednesday November 18, 2015 in the Colonial room of the City Campus Union. The meeting convened at 6:33pm and the regular chairman Josh Waltjer was presiding. The previous meeting’s minutes were distributed electronically and no adoptions were made. All Senators were present except: Excused- Bartels, Bedore, Creal, Oetken, Sliwinski, Woods

Appointments
Appointment number 61 was presented for information only.

Open Forum
Mortar Board- If you are in the junior class considers applying to the society. Applications are available on their website.

Many students came to ask for the Senate body’s support of the Black Lives Matter Protest on Thursday November 9th, 2015.

Executive Reports

President Chau
  • Charlie Francis is coming in December to talk about the renovations to the East Campus Union and the Library System Fee

Internal Vice President Waltjer
  • RHA passed to suggest to remove the same-sex victor policy
  • Working with Big Event Co-Chairs

External Vice President McKeever
  • Transit Development Plan meeting – Documents will be online for viewing. Hearing tomorrow morning if you would like to participate.
  • Parking and Transit Meeting
  • Safety Walk in the rain
  • ABTS conference call

Speaker Hartman
  • Senate Bill #5 will be placed on Emergency Status tonight

Chief of Staff Heirigs/Janke
  • Exploring Civic Ambassadors Meeting

Graduate Chief of Staff TBA
  • No Report

Appointments Chair Correas
  • Recording Secretary position is open, Senate position for At Large and Arts and Science is open
  • Clean version of Bylaws
Government Liaison Committee Chair Devine
  • Voter Registration Drive is Friday- PHC
  • Voter Registration Drive on East Campus
FCLA Chairs Bond & McKerlie
  • Mortar Board
  • Project Proposals
  • Bills after Winter Break
  • Bell Ringing
Committee For Diversity & Inclusion Chair Sandoval
  • Meeting this week and supporting Bill #5 tonight
Environmental Leadership Program Chair Janke
  • Retreat on Sunday to develop relationships
The Big Event Co-Chairs Billam & Barla
  • Goal setting

Committee Reports

Academic Committee Chair S. Lindblad
  • Personal Projects – Mid-Semester Evaluation, Textbooks
Technology Fee Committee Chair Neujahr
  • Unfilled Seat
  • Touring Love North on Friday
  • Apparel- on FB page and in the office
Campus Life & Safety Committee Chair Jensen
  • It’s On Us has kicked off well this week- Open Mic tonight
Committee for Fee Allocation Committee Chair Waldo
  • Met with UPC
  • President Chau will be presenting on behalf of ASUN
Communications Committee Co-Chairs Bartels & Oetken
  • Met with Lincoln Green by Design
Environmental Sustainability Committee Chair Battes
Graduate Committee Chair Reed
  • Logistics for Career Fair
Student Services Committee Chair Meyer
  • No Report

Unfinished Business
  There was no unfinished business.

New Business
  Speaker Hartman moved to set aside the orders of the day, in order that
Government Bill #5 would be presented first, it was seconded and passed.
**Government Bill #5**

President Chau moved to place Government Bill #5 on Emergency Status. Senator Jensen introduced the bill. Questions took place. Discussion took place. Senator Sam Lindblad moved to pass by acclamation. The motion was seconded and the bill passed.

**Senate Resolution #8: ESC Encourage of Zero Waste Initiative for RSOs**

Senator Brodersen introduced the resolution. Questions took place. Discussion took place. A voice vote took place and the resolution passed unanimously.

**Senate Resolution #9: ESC Exploration of Food Waste Diversion & Composting on UNL Campus**

Senator Brodersen yielded his time to Ben Rice in the audience to introduce the bill. No questions or discussion took place, a voice vote took place and the bill passed.

**Government Bill #14: ASUN Support of Black Lives Matter Rally**

President Chau yielded his time to Senator Nasrati. Senator Nasrati introduced the bill and explained that this bill is to support the Black Lives Matter Rally that will take place the following day on our campus. Questions took place. Discussion took place. Senator Himes called for a roll call vote. The votes were as follows:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allgood- Yes</td>
<td>Bartels- Not present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedore- Not present</td>
<td>Beadle- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodersen- Yes</td>
<td>Byrd- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash- Yes</td>
<td>Correas- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creal- Not present</td>
<td>Devine- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillman- Yes</td>
<td>Garcia- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman- Abstain</td>
<td>Harvey- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himes- Yes</td>
<td>Irwin- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen- Yes</td>
<td>Linblad, Micah- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linblad, Sam- Yes</td>
<td>Meyer- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasarati- Yes</td>
<td>Neujahr- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oetken- Not present</td>
<td>Otoski- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed- Yes</td>
<td>Sandoval- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea- Yes</td>
<td>Sliwinski- Not present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker- Yes</td>
<td>Weak- Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood- Not present</td>
<td>Zumpfe- Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25 yes, 0 no, 1 abstain

**Announcements**

- Exec Meeting after adjournment
- Please attend the rally we just endorsed from 10-2pm on Thursday
- Please tell us if you will be gone next semester
- Open Mic night- come!
• Beef Summit is tomorrow- drop by the Animal Science Department
• Wear teal tomorrow for Sexual Assault victims
• Single Barrel Philanthropy this weekend

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 7:25pm

Recording Secretary- Claire Weber